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Volleyball team bounces ahead 
The Capllano College Blues Women •s 
Volleyball team have been practising up 
after a four week Christmas break In 
preparation for two Important tournaments. 
On January 19th and 20th the Blues were at 
the UBC Invitational Tournament which 
featured 18 teams from B.C. and Washington 
State, but since the Informer goes to 
press Friday, we don•t have the results 
yet. On January 25 and 26 the Blues will 
travel to Kelowna to play In their second 
league tournament a t Okanagan College. The 
Blues will be play i ng a repeat match with 
Cariboo College and their first matches 
with Okanaga and Se l kirk College. To date 
In collegiate play the Blues have 7 wins 
and dne loss and are at the top of the 
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Marshall proposes sculpture 
Twenty semi-finalists have been named for 
the Vancouver Centennial Sculpture 
Sympos I urn 11C i ty Shapes 86 11 , and one of 
them Is Cap•s own David Marshall. The 
semi-finalists (chosen from 105 entries) 
must now submit models and detailed 
proposals of the work they hope to create 
at Vanier Park between May and September 
of 1986. Ten sculptors will be chosen. 
Recital on Friday 
The Bachelor of Music Program faculty 
recitals continue this term, and the next 
upcoming is on January 25 at 12:45 In 
H113. The featured artists this time are 
Nadine Bohna, Soprano, and Guest Artist 
Marilyn Loewen on the Plano. Nadine 
studied voice at UBC, completing her BM 
In 1978, and she 1 s due to finish her 
Ma~ter•s in vocal performance this year. 
She joined Cap•s music department in 1976 
as a Music Associate, and in 1978 started 
the very popular Kodaly-Orff program 
through Extension Services. She performs 
both classical and popular works, and her 
program on the 25th will include pieces by 
Handel, Puccini, Mahler, Charpentier, 
Darius Milhaud ,and Michael Head. Mar i lyn 
Loewen is in her fourth year of the 
Bachelor of Music program at USC and has a 
wide range of accompanying experience. She 
also holds an ARCT from the University of 
Toronto in Plano Performance. 
Phone fa~ts 
Switchboard hours are changing around a 
bit. In January they are 8 am to 8 pm 
Monday to Thursday and 8 am to 5 pm on 
Fridays, but in February this changes to 
8 am to 6 pm Monday to Thursday and 8 to 5 
on Fridays. If you should break a leg when 
the Switchboard is closed, you can get 
first aid by calling Health Services (271). 
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Terry says goodbye 
After 10 years at Capilano College I 
would like to say a sincere goodbye 
to everyone and offer thanks for the 
inspiration, help, and friendship 
shown to me over that time. I certainly 
will miss many of my colleagues and 
students, but at the same time am 
greatly relieved to be free of the 
demoralizing threat and reality of 
reduction. 
have acquired a job as lecturer in 
Outdoor Education and Recreation at 
Brisbane College of Advanced Education 
In Australia. It's a position with a 
substantial field component, involving 
trips to such varied places as the 
Great Barrier Reef, Snowy Mountains, 
and New Zealand. Who knows, I may even 
run a study-travel program to Canada! 
So keep In touch, especially if you ' re 
Australia bound (Laraine in Socia l 
Sciences has my address), and I really 
hope you are all sti 11 here when I next 
visIt. 
Terry Fife-Brown 
Student Union news 
Upcoming movies in the North Cafeteria are 
"Arthur"- Jan. 22, "Cat People" - Jan.23, 
"Apoca 1 ypse 'Now" - Jan . 29 and "B 1 arne It on 
Rio"- Jan. 30. These movies are free and 
are shown at 6 pm In the east section of 
the cafeteria. There are also a number of 
socials coming up on Thursday nights. Jan. 
24 is the French Exchange Students, Jan. 
31 is the Women's Basketball team, and 
Feb. 7 Is the Computer Systems Club. 
Info boards set up 
The Student Union Informs us that they 
have set up four · information boards on 
campus, two outside of each of the cafes . 
Two of the boards a re for Campus Events, 
(which includes a ny activlties t aking 
place on campus) and two are for Campus 
Clubs . Any materia l pos t ed on these four 
boards that does not classify as either 
Campus Events or Campus Clubs, they warn, 
will be taken down . The boards can be 
identified by the ir orange borders. 
Volleyball' con 
conference standings. Returning to the ~  
team this term are team captain Shannon 
Macey from Elphlnstone Secondary in 
Gibsons, and Liza Snoeck, a graduate of 
Sutherland. Both women were picked for the 
first All-Star Team at the Trinity Western 
College Invitational Tournament in 
November. Keep up the good work! 
Boswell In concert 
Classical Guitar Instructor Stephen 
Boswell from our Bachelor of Music program 
will be showing them how Its done at the 
Flrehall Theatre on Sunday, January 27. He 
wiJl be playing music from South America, 
Spain, Canada, and the Baroque at 8 pm, 
and tickets for the show are $6. The 
Firehall Theatre is at 280 E. Cordova, 
phone 689-0926 . 
Quebec students raffle tickets 
In order to help raise funds for their 
coming trip to Quebec, Cap's exchange 
students are hosting a pub night this 
Thursday , Jan. 24 in the North Cafeteria. 
They promise films and music, and will be 
raffling off ten pairs of tickets to the 
play "Brew", currently at the Queen 
Elizabeth Playhouse. Festivities begin at 
4:00 . 
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1984 Umversal Pr8ss Synd~<:ate 
Circa 1500 A.D.: Horses are introduced to Arrlerlca. 
IN THE BETTER-LATE-THAN-NEVER NEWS SECTION, this is the Library's Christmas party which 
was held on December 12. The people enjoying the beautiful catered food are: Pat Pope, 
Patty Groves (the fuzzy black shadow), Anne Moye, Sue Carter, and Bill McPhee. A glance 
at the food in the colour photos of the event is enough to convince us that a good time 
Want to visit New York? 
The New York Experience is back again this 
year, and ff you want to participate, now 
is the time to sign up. From May 13 to 24 
Rose Naumann and Paul Azaroff will again 
lead a 12-day tour of New York. 
Participants will walk, ride, and sail 
through and around the neighbourhoods, 
museums, galleries, sights, and monuments 
to see New York at its best and its worst 
for the educational experience of a 
lifetime. The $1600 fee includes airfare, 
11 nights accommodation at the Vanderbilt 
Y, breakfasts, two suppers, four Broadway 
plays, all museum entrances and lectures, 
and all touring. This is the fifth 
repetition of this popular and fascinating 
trip--if you want more information on ft 
call Joy Smith at local 325 or Rose 
Naumann at local 367. 
was had by all. 
Remember a friend, help a student 
The third annual scholarship award in 
memory of Gerrie Turner is being presented 
this month, which will make one Office 
Administration student very happy, but 
also means that the fund will be nearly 
depleted. Your contributions are needed. 
Make cheques payable to Capilano College, 
Gerrie Turner Memorial Fund, and send them 
to the Accounting office. Receipts for 
Income tax will be Issued. 
. LGH AGM set 
The Annual General Meeting of the North 
and West Vancouver Hospital Society is 
scheduled for June 18 this year. If you 
wish to become a member, you must send in 
your membership fee by May 15 . For more 
information contact the Lions Gate 
Hospital. 
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ment, U.S. defence undersecretary 
Fred Ikle urged its unconsolldation. And 
the U.S.' did not withdraw troops from Triumph of the word-fiddlers 
And cemeteries began advertising · Lebanon. According to the Pentagon, it 
MARK PATINKIN 
B athroom plungers are no longer being called bathroom plungers. 
The new phrase, devised by a 
company that makes them, is hy-
droforce blast cup. 
The Strand movie theatre in Madi-
son, Wis., has changed the name of its 
candy counter. It's now the Patron As-
sistance Centre. 
Maryland welfare applicants no long-
er meet with clerks. They're meeting 
with eligibility technicians. . 
Finally, Campbell's has announced 
plans to put its soup in a new kind of 
container. The reason is that cans are 
hard to open. 
The official explanation was a bit less 
direct. "The can," said Campbell's, 
"isn't as user-friendly as it used to be." 
Last year was not a good one for the 
language. Boycotts became selective 
buying campaigns. Bill collectors became 
credit analysts; tour guides, destination 
advisers. • No longer 'user-friendly.' 
pre-need arrangements. · backloa~ed augmentation personnel. 
On the theory that abuse can best be One of my favorites comes from the 
fought by exposing it, herewith a 1984 state d~partment. In a human ~i~hts 
rund_own of felonies against English. report, 1t fou~d a new term for killing: 
Predictably, government has made the unlawful or arbitrary deprivation of life. 
most.interesting contributions. . . ,Why all this felony English? Often, 
Revenue Canada apparently felt the Its used as. a coverup. A Rolls-Royce 
word quota was too lowbrow. Now they spok~sman m England recently insist-
say: materiality of adjustments In relation e~ hts cars do not break down. "Occa-
to assigned workloads. · · SIOnally, ".he explained, "they fall to pro-
ceed" 
Worddiddlers in the U.S., mean- · We should perhaps close by applaud-
ing those who tell it straight, even if 
unintentionally. 
while, managed to improve ()n the 
phrase revenue enhancement, that fa-· 
mous 1983 term for a tax hike. This 
year, they're calling it tax base erosion 
control. 
One of the great examples comes 
from the U.S. Congress. In an early 
Star Wars bill, the author managed to 
avoid referring to nuclear ·bombs in 
space. He called the billthe People. 
Protection Act. 
Moving along, we come, of course to 
the military. Instead of calling for the 
overthrow of the Nicara~an govern-
A handout from the Wilson Centre, a 
think tank, said its goal is to bring to-
gether historians, philosophers, scien-
tists and people from real life. 
The National Tax Shelter Digest de-
cided to change its name. It now calls 
itself Wealthbulldlng. For clarity. At 
least I think it's for clarity. 0 
Mark Patinkin writes for The Providence Journal 
in Rhode Island. 
